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.MINtrrES OF 'I1:f-IE FACULTY for April 14, 1939 
The fourth regular meeting of the Rollins College Faculty 
for the year 1938-39 was called to order by President Holt at 4:00P.M., 
Friday, April 14, in Knowles 523. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean 
Anderson, Dr. Adams, Professor Allen, Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Arsenault, 
Professor H. Bailey, Dean Balazs, Professor Biddle, Professor A.Bloch, 
Professor B. Bloch, Dr. Bradley, Professo,r Campbell, Dr. Clarke, Pro-
fessor Cox, Professor Denney, Professor d 1Estournelles, Dean Enyart, 
Dr. Feuerstein, Dr. France, Dr. Grover, Professor Hagopian, Professor 
Hanna, Dr. Harris, Dr, Hasbrouck, Professor Honaas, Dr. P. Hutchings, 
Dr. w. Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Mro Kvam, Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher, 
Mr. Mendell, Profe·ssor Moore, Dr. Newman, Miss Ortmayer, Professor 
Packham, Dr. Pierce, Mr. Rae, Professor Roney, Professor Shor, Pro-
fessor Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dr. Stone, Mr. Sturchio, Miss Treat, Pro-
fessor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Mr. Waite, Professor Wattles, Miss Weber, 
Professor Weinberg, Mr. Yust. 
Dean Anderson announced that there will be a week-end Com-
mencement this year. Classes for seniors will close on Wednesday, 
May 31, and classes for other students at 12:45 on Satu!'day., June 3. 
Dean Anderson spoke of the senior committees and asked 
faculty members to notify the office at once if they are unable to 
serve on committees to which they may be appointed. 
Professor Wattles announced an invitation to the Gainesville 
meeting of the A.A.U.P. on April 30, and the possibility of having at 
some time a branch of Phi Beta Kappa at Rollins. President Holt 
referred to the reinstatement of the College by the A.AeU.P. and the 
adoption by Rollins of their new rules of tenure. 
President Holt introduced Dr. Hasbrouck to the faculty, and 
announced Dr. Young's illness. 
President Holt told the faculty that the Foreign Study Plan 
had been postponed for economic reasons. 
The matter of the senior picnic was discussed. President 
Holt asked Professor Weinberg and Miss Treat to confer officially with 
the senior committee and learn whether or not the class would like to 
have this picnic. If they do, Professor Weinberg is to act as chair-
nan of an arrangements committee which he has authority to select. 
Dr. Smith read a report from the Committee on Audio-Visual 
Education in regard to .limiting admission to the movies to the Rollins 
· family.. Dr. Feuerstein announced the French movie coming Tuesday. 
Dean Anderson announced that The New York World's Fair has 
offered a special rate to college students and teachers--a non-trans-
ferable 20 admission ticket for $5 .00. These tickets must be purchased 
by April 20. 
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D'ean Anderson read an announcement from the Student Deans' 
Office asking that faculty turn in permissions for absence from the 
campus more promptly. Miss Treat asked that all absences, both ex-
cused and unexcused, be reported daily. 
Dean Anderson asked the faculty to report the names of stu-
dents who are considering leaving Rollins this year. 
Dr. Grover asked the faculty to contribute 100% to the 
Student ·Union Building. 
President Holt introduced the subject of bringing student 
refugees to Rollins and asked Dean Balazs to speak of the suggestion 
that the faculty raise money by giving a vaudeville. After further 
development of the idea by Professor Bailey, President Holt asked for 
a show of hands from all who would be willing to support such an enter-
tainment. The suggestion received cordial support. 
The secretary read the attached report from the committee 
appointed to bring in a report on a permanent policy in regard to the 
continuance of Intercollegiate Athletics. The secretary also read the 
attached memoranda from the dissenting member. 
It was moved by Dean Enyart, seconded by Professor Weinberg, 
that the majority report be accepted. 
It was moved by Professor Biddle, seconded by Dr. France, to 
lay the motion on the table to be the first matter of business at the 
next meeting, so that the faculty can have an opportunity to read both 
reports. 
The meeting was adjourned on the motion of Professor Wein-
berg at 5:10 P.M. 
Anna B • Treat 
Acting Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the secretary.) 
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Report of Committee appointed January 24, 1939, under the 
following resolution: That a commj_ttee be appointed to 
bring in a report on a permanent policy in regard to the 
continuance of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC POLICY AT ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
PR.OGRAM: 
Intercollegiate athletics, an integral part of the men 1 s 
phys·ical educaffon ·program, is l".1.ence part of the general 
college curricuJ.1,1m . These activities help further the 
educational aims of the physi ca l. education program as a 
whole and, therefore, will be maintained by the College . 
Activities may be added, or deleted by the Director of 
Physical Education, after consultation with the Adminis-
tration. 
SCHEDULES: 
Contests will be scheduled, insofar as possible, with 
educational institutions that maintain acceptable stand-
ards of ell gibility and conditions of training, and which 
provide opportunity for equal - or nearly equal- competi-
tion. 
SCHOLARSHIPS: 
The College will grant a reasonable number of athletic 
scholarships each ye ar. These grants will be based 
largely upon three points, namely: athletic ability, 
academic achievement, and character _qualifi cations. 
In order to hold his scholarship, each recipient will be 
e'xpoctod, each year, to successfully complete a f ull 
year's college academic work. 
MEDICAL SERVICE: 
The College Physician will examine each prospe ctive candi-
da te for an athletic sport before the candidate will be 
allowed to participate in that sport; and before participa-
tion, the candidate must have received written permission 
from the College Physician. The College Physician together 
with the -respect5.ve Colleg0 Coaches will cooperate to pro-
vide every reasonable care and to take every reasonable 
precaution to prote ct the student from injury. 
E. F. Weinberg , Chairman 
Alex Waite 
Guy VfadJ ington 
Th urston Adams 
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Memoranda on Intercollegiate Athletics from dissenting member 
of Committee, Dr. Edwin L. Clarke. 
Much discussion of intercollegiate athletics is apparent-
ly rooted in conflicting ideas of the purpose of a liberal arts 
college. One view is that the college exists primarily to aid 
youth in acquiring knowledge and skill from books, class and 
laboratory, in learning how to study independently, in becoming 
a socially-minded member of a democratic family in a democratic 
state, in learning how to spend his leisure time wiselyo Pro-
motion of health and development of hi gh standards of recrea-
tion are included. in these objectives. 
According to a contrasted view, the importance of book-
learning and other related subjects is generally over-rated by 
educators, while the values to be obtained from association with 
one's fellows in social clubs, in campus politics, in organiz-
ing, supporting and participating in numerous recreational 
activities are usually under-rated by these same educators. 
Without denying that some values may be obtaJ.ned from 
all college-approved extra-curricular activities, we hold that 
in recent years the tendency has been generally and stro11z!;ly to 
elevate certain athletic activities, which should be but an 
incident in college life, into a major activity of the student. 
The following statements explain in part the position of 
critics of current athletic policies of American colleges. They 
are not a general indictment of college athletic contests. They 
pertain to football only. They have no reference to intramural 
contests, but only to intercollegiat e games. They have nothing 
to do with any individual player, teacher or coach. They apply 
simply to the system as we have seen it in operation in five 
colleg es in the past twenty-five years. 
As a sport football is in many respects far inferior to 
several other competitive games. 
a. Unlike golf and tennis, it cannot be played by its 
followers throughout much or most of life. It is a game which 
is dropped as soon as one loaves college, unless he becomes a 
professional player or coach. Hence it appears to be seriously 
overemphasized in the physical education program. 
b. Football is a spectacle rather than a game. Few 
college students would play football, as it is now played, with-
out the stimulus of appearing periodically under tho eyes of·a 
large audience. PootlJall has become a whole culture complex, 
very important parts of which are rallies, organized cheering, 
bands, and an audience of persons having little to do with the 




Various specific disadvanta~es of intercollegiate foot~ 
ball may be identified as pertaining particularly to players, · 
other students, the college, potential students, high schools, 
and standards. 
Players 
a. Long periods of strenuous physical practice are 
often followed by evening study of tactics. These leave the 
participant so tired that his sleep is insufficient to restore 
his depleted energy. This fact is com.rnonly reflected in the 
lowered quality of work done by the football player throughout 
the football season, though it may be concealed in part by tho 
fact that players arrange to take easy schedules of academic 
work in the fall quarter. 
b. Football causes considerable absence from academic 
work, and thus i nterferes with the player's progress in his 
studies. Work in discussion courses can never be made up, for 
it is impossible to repeat the group gi v0-and-take which the 
absentee misses. 
c. In all autumn classes which contain football players, 
the teacher has several undesirable alternatives. If he gives 
the football absentee special help, he gives him more than his 
fair share of class time, or ho encroaches on his own time for 
stud~r or leisure. If he gives the absentee no special help, the 
player I s work is likely to be of low grade. If the teacher 
rates fairly, he is likely to be subject to criticism as incon-
siderate of one who is said to b e doing much for the college. 
If' he rates him leniently, he is unfair to other members of 
the class, and to all who soothe rating and take it at its face 
value. 
d. Players are often particularly zealous in seeking 
easy courses, without refer ence to their real scholastic inter-
est or needs, in order that they may bo able easily to pass all 
their work. Tho result is the presence of large numbers of 
husky young men in well known 11 snap11 courses, which are not 
r elated to even tho interest of tho future high school coach. 
Other Students 
a. Football puts an undue emphasis on athletics in the 
college at largo, and in tho community. In an era when it is an 
open question if democracy can survive, tho colle ge tacitly and 
oven actively encourages a program which makes beating a rival 
institution seem the most important thing in the world to tho 
student, an activity beside which problems of public health, 
poverty, war and peace, capit8.l and labor, dwindle into insig-
nificance. 
b. Intercollegiate footbo.11 fosters passive observation, 
rather than active participation in team sports. On both physi-
cal and socia.l grounds precisely tho opposi to is desirable. 
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c. As now carried on, intercollegiate football tends to 
make it impossible for tho ordinary student to gain a place on 
tho team. Husky scholarship students who have been sought out 
by tho athletic department or by alumni arc given tho places. 
d. On the other hand, physically fit students who do not 
care to play arc often unduly urged to pa rticipo.to, in the name 
of loyalty to tho college. Cases are not unknown in which men 
have transferred from one college to another, to avoid persecu-
tion on this score. 
\ 
e. Intencollegiate football leads to loss of college work 
on the part of\ students who follow the team to other towns. 
This absence always reduced the scholastic achievement of even 
the good student. It may cause a weak student who would pass 
by strictly tending to business to fail a course. 
The College 
a. Football is practically elevated to the position of a 
study, and a preferred subject, at that. This preference is 
shown by the fact that to go on trips players are regularly 
excused from classes, without consultation of the instructors; 
while those same players are denied permission to be absent 
from practice to go on trips arranged as part of the regular 
acade~ic work in courses. 
b. The intercollegiate feature of football tends to divert 
a college activity from the college group to the general public, 
from the educational to the coi.nmorcial. For the sake of gate 
receipts games are removed from the neighborhood of tho campus 
to other communities, from afternoon to evening. The public 
tends to demand better games, more victories, contests with 
bigg er institutions, and the college tends to give ear to these 
demands. 
c. Football is an extra-hazardous sport. Players are 
sometimes out of classes for considerable periods because of 
injuries recoi ved on the fj_eld. Occasionally those injuries 
are permanent. The college may be subjected to law suits by 
parents who allege neglect on the part of the coach. In any 
case, these affairs are likely to involve expensive ill-will, 
oven if they incur no financial outlay. 
Potential Students 
Scholarship aid is regularly diverted ·from prospective 
students of high :tntelligence to men of average ability who are 
good athletes. 'rhese men comm.only have but little interest in 
real study, beyond learning enough to qualify as teacher and 
athletic coach in some high school. This policy of awarding 
athletic scholarships moans in practice the exclusion from college 
of superior students who would be able to attend were they given 




A more remote injury, but a very grave one, is that 
inflicted upon high school students at largo. By its emphasis 
on athletics, the college promot0s a similar athletic emphasis 
in high schools. This means having regular coaches. Since 
high school coaching is seldom a full time job, college athletes 
who are chosen as coaches aro also required to do some classroom 
teaching of academic subjects. Because of their lack of interest 
in teaching, their moderate ability and thoir limited knowledge 
of subject matter, many of these men should never be placed on 
a high school faculty. To tho extent that tho college aids 
inferior men to become subsidized athletes, and la tor to become 
high school coaches and teachers, it does a wrong to every boy 
and girl who is subjected to their inefficient and uninspiring 
instruction in English, history, mathematics or any other sub-
ject. 
Standards 
a. Intercollegi ate football is corrnnonly pursued in a 
spirit far removed from that of the gentleman at pla·y. The 
gentleman is g lad to win, but with him the game, played on a 
high level of sportsmanship, is the thing in which he is pri-
marily interested. In intercollegiate football undue emphasis 
is placed on victory. There is excessive joy in winning , ex-
cessive annoyance in defeat. There is excessive aspiration for 
constant triumph. A season is r a ted as unsuccessful unless 
victory is usual. The practice of sending scouts to learn the 
plays of rivals is a manifestation of extreme departure from 
the spirit of play. 
b. The deslre for victory tends to promote trickiness 
in dealing with codes of eligibtlity. It leads the college 
away from the simple policy of encouraging its best men to play 
as well as they can, to tho pract ice of attracting men from 
other institutions by subsidy, in order to build up a winning 
team. Thus it appears to many to make colleges dishonest, by 
leading them to maintain semi-profess ional teams while they pro-
test that they play only amateurs. These tendencies to trickery, 
to hold that a thing is all right if you can ge t away with it, 
can hardly fail to carry over into postgraduate life, to the 
detriment of standards in business, politics and the professions. 
c. Intercollegia te football is one of the chief things 
which often makes a traversty of the intellectual program of 
the student, which is presumably primary. (At Rollins in his 
~ trlculatlon Oath the new student declares 11 I pledge myself 
to make the Adventure of Learning my supreme purpose while in 
Rollins College . il It is doubtful t hat a collee;e can consist ent -
ly ask for such a pledge and at the same time promote a program 
which makes it practically impossible for many students to live 
up to that p ledge.) 
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d. Intercollegiate football attracts to colle7es a 
class of youth little interested in the scholarly life, but in 
11 playboy11 and 11 playgirl 11 activities, camouflaged under the 
academic robe. This dilution of the intellectual quality of 
the student body deteriorates the entire tone of a college, 
since standards of scholarship t end to vary according to student 
caliber. 
e. The ultimate argument of the apologist for the 
admitted abuses connected with intercollegiate football is uwe 
are no worse than others. 11 This excuse is offered in e.:::tenus-
tion of every offense known to man. I t seems strangely incon-
gruous, when offered by friends of the college, an institution 
supposed to set high standards of thought and action for the 
youth of the world. 
Recommendations for Present Action 
1 . Pass no resolution that wlll in any way int erfere With the 
freedom of the college to change its present policy regarding 
int ercollegiate football. 
2. Make no long time commitment th2..t will create . any new vested 
interest in intercollegiate football. 
Recommendations for F'acu.lty Study Next Year 
1. Make a thorough study of the probable long time offect of 
abolishing intercollegiate football. Emory University, one of 
the leading institutions of the South, appears to be well pleased 
by its program of no intercollegiate athletics. Under date of 
February 6, 1939, Harvey W. Cox, president of Emory writes, in 
a personal letter, 
11 
•••• We have not had intercollegiate athletics for a 
quarter of a century or more •••• We beleive that our 
intramural program has resulted in our securing a 
higher quality of students in general, since none of 
the students come to participate in athletic activi-
ties and no time is lost as a result of intercollegi-
ate games. 11 
2. Abolition of athletic scholarships as rapidly as present 
holders leave Rollins. 
3. Arranging of football schedules with colleges that would 
be in the same competitive class with Rollins, after abolition 
of athletic scholarships. 
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